
cathedral and collegiate churches in Eagland and
Wales, with a view to the suggestion of such
nreasures as might render them conducive to the
efficiency of the Established Church, and to devise
the best mode of providing for the cure of , souls-,
with special reference to the residence of the clergv.
on their respective benefices; and reciting, that
the said Commissioners had, in pursuance of such
.directions, made four several reports to His Majesty,
Bearing date respectively the seventeenth day. of
March ORC thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, and
the fourth day of March, the twentieth day of May._
and the twenty-fourth day of June, one thousand
eigivt hundred and thirty-six; and reciting, that the

"said Commissioners had in their said reports,
•anipngstvot^er; things,, recommended- that commis-
sioners;', should be appointed by Parliament for the
purpose, of preparing, and laying before His- Majesty-
i$ Ccmnqi.l, s.uch-sob^iljnes 03, should appear to them
tp-b'e best adapted'for carrying intoj effect, amongst
titters,, the following recommendation^, and that
£lis Majesty.in Council should be- empowered to
tnak.e. Orders ratifying such schemes, and having the
£uU fpr.ce of law j. and that the diocese of Liehfield
consist, of the counties of Stafford and: Derby;,
and. th,at, the: diocese of Worcester consist of
the wholp pountjes of Worcester and Warwick \
«ind that all parishes which are locally situate in one
diocese) but under the jurisdiction of the bishop of
another diocese, be made subject to the jurisdiction
of the bishop of the -diocese within which they
are-Ideally situate $ and* that such'variations, be
made in the proposed, boundaries of ttye different
dioceses as ,may appear advisable,, after more
precise information respecting the- circumstances of-
particular parishes or districts • and that suchi
alterations be made in the, npportionmentior, exchange
of ecclesiastical patronage ampng.the several, bishops,
as gb, all be .consistent -with the relative magnitude
$nd. Importance. of thpir dioceses when, newly/ ar
ranged^ and th. at. none, of the nroposed alterations
affecting, the boundaries pr jurisdiction of any diocese,
tyr the patronage of .benefits with; cure of souls,
belonging to any Bee,, the bis.hop qf which was
in possession on the, fourth day- of March one
thousand, eight hundred- and thirty-six, take effect
until the avoidance-of-the see, without the consent
of such bishop 5. and. that all the. archdeaconries
of England and Wales, .be in< the gift. of:, the
bishops of the respective djocese? in which;;,th«y,

^r.e-situate,: ' \ . .

It is, amongst other things, enacted, that thp
Lprd Archbishop of Canterbury for the time being,
the Lord Archbishop pf York,, and the- Lprd
Bishop pf London for the time being, Joha
Lord Bishnp of Lincoln, James Henry Lord :

Bishop of Gloucester, the Lord High- Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, the Lord President of
the Council, the Lord High Treasurer or the First
Lord of the Treasury, and the Chancellor of the
Exchequer for the time being respectively, and such
one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State
as shall be for that purpose nominated by Hia
Majesty under His royal sign manual (such Lord
Chancellor, Lord President, Lord High Treasurer
or First Lord of the Treasury, Chancellor of the
Exchequer, and Secretary of State being respectively
members of the United Church of Great Britain and
Ireland), the Right Honourable Dudley Earl of
Harrowby, the Right Honourable Henry Hobhouse,
and the Right* Honourable Sir Herbert Jenner,
Knight, should, for< the pur-poses of the said Acti
be one body politic and corporate, by the name of
" the Ecclesiastical Commissioners' for England,"
and by/that name should* have- p^r.p.etuaT succession
and a common stal;

And it is-further-enacted, that'the said Commis-
sioners should, from* time' to titnej. prepare and lay
before His- Majesty/ in- Council such- schemes as
shoujd appea.r tp the said Commissioners to be-b%st
adapted for carrying into* effect--the' thereinbefore
recited recommendations,;and should in such schemes'
recommend and propose such measures, as- might, '
upon further inquiry, which the: said Commis-
sioners- are thereby,authorised to make* appeat
to them to be necessary for- carrying such'reeora-:

mendatipns into full and perfect effect j. provided'
always,, that nothing; therein contained^ should be
construed. ,tO' prevent- the- said'.Commissioners'from- •
proposing,? in any, such scheme, such modiricatians1

or variations, .as<.toimatters -of detail- and regulation], •
.as, should 'not- be-substantially/repugnant' toany^or'''
either of the said recommendations-}; and,> in'1 par1-
ticular, tbutat should be competent to'the said:Com«:

missionera tp:propqse- in any-such »oheme>that all-
parishes, churches) or chapelries-which are''
situate, in -any diqcese,-but, subject- to- any ps
ju-risdictipn other than the jurisdiction df the-bisbo^l!

of the diocese in which the-aftme are • loeally/sittfato,.k

sbaU- bev'onty.. subject'.to the junadictidrt^ of1 the '
;bisbopnof >:tbe, dfocesc\ withiB' which •


